
TV CANDIDS
by 

Terrence O'FlahertyJ

  -w~

Sometimes I think the wasteland is on this side of the 
picture lube.

The arrival of summer is invariably * signal for letter 
writers to attack television savagely for the practice of 
repeating the past year's programs for 12 weeks. These 
letters provide hearty evidence for the claim that Ameri 
cans arc spoiled by a surplus of entertainment.

I believe television's major fault is that there Is too 
much of it. If it wasn't yakking away for 20 hours a day 
on all channels there might br a better chance for quality 
productions. So, along comes summer and the viewers 
squawk because they can't see a new show every week. 
Try another program on the opposite channel and watch 
a whole new scries you didn't see while watching your 
favorite!

Better yet take a walk around the block, if you 
know a policeman who will escort you, that is.

There seems to be a lack of understanding of the rea 
son for repeats. First, the weary actors who have to crank 
out these little affairs week-in-week-out need a rest. Sec 
ond, most of them are making so much money anyway that 
Uncle Sam just takes it away to build more office build- 
Ings to house more income tax officials to levy more taxes 
to build more buildings to house more income tax officials 
to. . ,

I have a hunch that many viewers can't remember 
If It's a rerun or not and when they reach that stage 
they're beyond hope anyway. In one ear and out the 
other.

Some readers have suggested that the repeats be in 
dicated In all television logs. Actually It would be easier 
to Indicate those that aren't repeats. Just assume they're 
all reruns and be surprised.

It's not fair to blame the sponsor because he'd be 
delighted to have the shows run all year except for the 
fact that audience rating sen-ices claim there's a great 
viewer drop-off during the summer.

However, there is a highly justifiable complaint re 
garding reruns that is seldom made: They usually rerun 
the wrong ones.

The biggest disappointment this summer is that the 
new Steve Alien Show is almost identical to the NBC 
"Tonight" show in content and in sophistication. Alien 
has merely made it possible for the noctural audience to 
choose between mediocrity on the East or the West Coast.

Alien brings to the show unlimited experience In the 
variety field after years on the old XHC "Tonight" series 
In the prc-l'aar period. Hul his have been opening pro- 
Krams loaded with gimmicks such as composing songs 
from notes selected by the studio audience, funny book 
titles ("How to Succeed In Business Without Really Try 
ing," by Blllle Sol Kstes), and wind-up toys. These gagx 
may have been originated by Alien years ago, but they 
have been done so often by I'aar In recent years that they 
no longer arc exclusively his property.

If he Intends to duplicate his old "Tonight" show 
I suspect that he's in for a surprise. We are all seven 
years older now and time has been moving awfully fast. 
The format has aged to the point of retirement.
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FOUR MILLIONTH VISITOR . . . Arthur Ley Jr.. 1215 Hickory, is greeted by Rear Ad- 
mlral Daniel V. Gallery, USX, Irtd.). and U-nox R. Lohr. president of the Chiea^o Museum 
of Science and Industry, as he becomes the 4.000.000(11 person to see and tour the cap 
tured German U-boat at the museum. Young Ley was Riven a number of gifts as be 
walked through the turnstile to the exhibit and was surrounded by cameras.

Annual Dog Show Slated For July 21
Southwest Obedience Club 

will hold its ninth annual 
American Kennel Club licens 
ed obedience show Saturday, 
July 21, at 6 p.m.

More than 300 dogs from the 
area are expected to be enter 
ed in the show. The dogs and 
their owners will compete for 
16 gold class trophies and 75 
breed obedience trophies.

ALL JUDGES for the event 
have been approved by the 
American Kennel Club. They 
will judge the dogs for obedi 
ence, and eacli dog must earn 
at least 170 of the possible 200 
points.

Herb Wegncr. a trainer of 
TV fame, will exhibit a fast- 
moving relay performance 
during the show.

INFORMATION about the 
show and new training classes 
may be obtained from officers 
of the club.

New classes will begin Sat 
urday, July 21. at 1 p.m. and 
Tuesday, Aug. 7, at 7 p.m.

Peace is the promise and re 
ward of Tightness.

 Mary Baker Eddy

Habit Forming . . .

Order the HERALD delivered
to your door twice a week.
Over 130,000 people of all
ages read the HERALD!

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

ASSORTED COTTON 
CREPETONE WEAVE

Deluxe quality cotton. Fashion colors. 45 
inches wide. 1-10 yard lengths. If full bolts 
98c to 1.19 yd.

yd

FAMOUS CORDUROYS
First quality pinwale cotton cor 
duroy in gorgeous array of wash- 
fast colors in lengths to 15 
yards.

Reg. 98c yard

Peti-Point 
Sports Wear Prints

A fine selection of many colors 
and prints to choose from. 36"- 
45" wide. 1-10 yard lengths, 
100% cotton wash 'n' wear.

Regular 98c to $1.19 if full bolts

DENIM 
REMNANTS

Crease resistant sanforized. 
Stripes and solids of many 
colors to choose from. 100% 
cotton. 1-15 yard lengths. 
36" wide. Ideal for many

If Full Bolts 59c

39" PRINTED 
HOP SACKING
100% Cotton Hopsacklng in 
the newest, boldest prints. 
Ideal for all your sports 
wear.

lyd.

COTTON 
PRINTS

Wash 'n wear. Cotton prints 
100% cotton. 1-10 yard, 
lengths. Fine prints and 
colors to choose from. 
Crease resistant. Ideal for 
dress or sports v/ear. 

REG. 57c YD.

iyd.

SPECIALS FOR MOM., TUES. AND WED. ONLY

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

- OPEN MONDAY AND FIRDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. - SAT. 'TIL 7

CORNER SARTORI and EL PRADO
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Rubberized 
Cloth

AIR MATTRESSES
Sturdy "I ' bt

 '0. J6.»j

IBii
Genuine "Coleman"

SLEEPING BAG SPECIALS!

NEW UMBRELLA TENTS
CompUu with etMtr poJw end pini,

FEATHER-FILLED, G.I. BAG
13 Ft. W«m»l«r, » M. High

HEXAGON TENT
Con bt uitd optn
01 comfortir.

2 bag> can tip 
logtltiir lor 
doubU ilttping. 
A tiiriliitd Go* 
rtiiiuo bag el c 
(.action a) Go.l 
Con.

100% WOOL
G.I. MUMMY BAGS

16-ft. X 16-ft. 

PYRAMIDALPORTABLE 
TOILET

With Oiipoiibll 
Bif>

Standard Horn*

Cenuini
U. S.
Army 

Coit Gift.

NEW NAVY HAMMOCKS

at at   ip*cial low prkf.

Hiovy duty No. 4 whili conyoi 
nd cltwl.

Genuine 6.1.

Cqmp Site 
WINDBREAK

5 GAL. JEEP CANS
C«nvln. O.I. l.-luu.

GAS I WATER

1.98 I 2.98
FLEX NOZZLES .....98e 

METAL CARRIER, new 1"

Cinulni B.I. Ri-liiui 

METAL BUNK BEDS

95

Ro-litu. 
It.rllli.d

MATTRESS PADSO.nuln. U.I. Army

NEW 5 GAL. WATER BAGS
100% WOOL

Ol l.-lnu.

BLANKETS

FLESHOUT WORK SHOES
FATIGUt JACKETS 

AND PANTS

Ntw 
WELLINGTON BOOTS

$£99

full' h*.vy «tvty vinyl 

GROUND g\g\
CLOTH 7*1

8505
S. WESTERN AVL

n. S-41Mm*
649

S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.
SURPLUS 
STORES

MINDAYS TO 5-30 P.M


